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HORACE BINIVEY.. .

The address to the citizes of Philadelphia,ikpublished to-day, over th nature of the
iv].exable;iforad. Barney And . several inin,
dreds of the best men in this community,
should receive the respectful attention of
every voter-in Philadelphia. It is a calm,
dignified statement of the issue presented to
the people in •the coming election. It raises

it from the atmosphere of local politics to the

hiernational ground upon which it .belongs:
It-Sweeps aWaytheliretensimisof individuals,.
whether civil or military, and reminds .the

people of the dangers threatened by a Demo-
cratic victory. It declares, in effect, as the
grave, mature judgment of the Nestor of the
American bar, and of- a host of men whose

opinions cannot be lightly -esteemed, that

the highest considerations of public duty de-
mand the success of the entire Republican
Ticket in the coming election. Personal pre-
ferences must be set aside and local issues
forgotten for the time. Mr. Johnson must
be rebuked at the polls, and not only Con-
gress, but the struggling Union men of the
South,must be assured that Pennsylvania and
Philadelphia are still true to the loyal princi-
ples which they upheld throughout the war.

Let it be borne in mind that this advice,
this urgent appeal to be faithful to Republi-
can principles, comes to the voters of Phila-
delphia not from mere politicians, but from

the ablest, the wisest and the best men of
Philadelphia. Horace Binuey, himself a tower

of impregnable strength,rarely comes forward
in his old ago to counsel his lellow-cit izeus,
and it is a most significant prOof of the
gravity of the occasion, .that the Grand
Master of the law comes once more before
the people, bowed with the weight and the

wisdom of tour score and five years, and,
!with no abatement of his ancient vigor and
public spirit, bids us he faithful and stead-
fast in the great duty before us... His voice,
raised to-day inpublic aflhirs, perhaps for the
last time, ,ill reach the consciences and con-

vince ,the judgments of any who may be
doubtful and wavering, while it will stir the

blood of. the masses of the Republican army
like the blast of the trumpet.

THE LOCAL JUDGESHIP.
The Public Lcdger, which, while. pro-

feasing-neutralityln -politics, is usually_fountle
on the Democratic side of any political ques-
tion which it, does discuss, has an appeal
this morning for Judge Ludlow. It is based
upon the very singular fact that several
weeks ago it was supposed that there would
be no opposition to that gentleman, and it

refers twice to "two of the most influential
Republican journals," who, after favoring
Judge Ludlow's election, have withdrawn
their support from him. The Republican
journals in question; of which the Evaxece
Brifferuf is one, were induced.to favor th 3
idea of Judge Ludlow's re-election for the
single reason that it was positively asserted
that an inferior and unsuitable Republican
candidate was to be run for the position,
and it was rightly thought that in such
an event it would be much the
least of two evils to retain the present
incumbent on the bench. But from the mo-
ment that it became possible to elect a first-
class man like 31r. Thayer, the revulsion,
which the Leziajar admits to have taken
place, began. It was seen that the D\emo-
crats were waging a bitter personal war
against Judge Williams, upon purely political
grounds; it was known that Judge Ludlow
bad no claims to the office that did not hold
good -in Mr. Thayer's case; it was remem-
bered -that Judge Ludlow's position.through-
out,the.war .had been, to say the very least,
dubiously negative, while Mr. Thayer's had

.been oneref positive, self-sacrificing loyalty;
it was felt that, the judiciary could suffer no
loss by Mr. Thayer's election, while it might
make a positive gain; it Was seen that,.as the
'Denioeralif had made the judicial contest a
political offs=by theirlierceattacksa::Woll. the:
spotless iirintztion of Judge Williams, they
would claim JudgeLudlow's re-election as a
party victory; in,a word, it was seen that the
so-called "independent nomination" ofJudge
Ludlow was simply a clever trick and dodge
to strengthen „hie chances. •• In view of all
this change in the aspect of affairs the Re-
publican journals and' he Republican masses
disgerved the bait which they were so inno-
cently swallowing, before it was too late, and
took up their own standard upon which they
inscribed the name of M. Russell Thayer,—a
name winch the bitterest Copperhead iu Phi-
adelphia has not ytA dared to assail. And
they will elect Jr, Thayer to-morrow, to toss
:tify their determination to mai:lL:tin the hioli
standard of the Philadelphia bench, and to
mark their appreciation of the past record ee
a patriotic public servant.

The tide leis turned, because 'circumstances
• have turned, and while we do 'not complain
if the ,LcOfif;t cannot- or does not see the
change, we feel that, iu urging the election•of
Mt. Thayer, we are Only expressing the
,wishes of theloyal, intelligent, honest masses
.0; the community. The Ledyer, usuallymoss accurate iu facts; is Wrong iii saying
that th,l jaetheertas "finale no nomination."
Their jut Vial convention passed the following
resolutiOn which is as formal a nomination as
it could post. VAX make:-

Resolved, The 31, 1.8 Con'iention cordially en-
_onie-the'Lnl4.on bo made, and earnestly

uniteite with nom jepea; the city in their desire to
preserve to Limps& m,vcrienet:d, learned
and honest a judge itb

'kaa '" it- Ludlow.
Nor is our neighbor at" accurate as usual ,

when it Bays:`.`Judge Ludlow's re-election
:cannot possibly be claim. t̀'ie'r Party triumph
by the Democrats." ‘ 61.1?(/ be-
done or not, it would be dm.sad so tram-
-petted all over the laud. 'll'4' Only reason
why it will not be donewill be I.;
Thayer will be elected.

THE DAILY E

The Democratic party is pledged to repu-
diation by its promise to relieve the people of
the burden oftaxation ifthey get into power.
We must either repudiate the debt or pay it

with money raised by taxation. The Copper-
head oracles boldly assert that repudiation is

a part of their, platform. Mr. William B. _Reed
said during the war: "Will any man; the

veriest optimist that lives, tell me that in his

conscience he looks to the payment—even to
the extthit of its appalling interest—of the war
debt we arc now rolling up So fast?".

On the E;th of April, ltit;s, Mr. Edward)
Ingersoll, a prominent Democrat of this city,
said : "1 inquifb whether the laboring and
prOdueing classes are bound by any Code of
law or ,honor, human or divine, to assume
this burden? Iris the debt of Abolitionism,
and if that has been false to American insti:.
bilious, then arc , the people under no
obligations to its support." On May

42-Ith; 1565, the 'Democratic Judges of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania pro-
nounced the Legal Tender Act unconsti-
tutional, and, the Lai'CrOSSC DCHLOCrat only
a few Clays -ago 'said : `Call it"what'youwill—-
sugar-coat it as you may—it is repudiation,
and to this the Democratic party is pledged,
and no man can, after this year, be elected to
Congress or the Presidency, who is not
pledged for repudiation, and who is not brave
enough or true enough to stand there, a faith-
ful. guardian forAbo§e who have no friends at
Out or in 'bot6:4C Th is ineattis; the 're=
duction to absolute worthlessness of every
government note and bond in the possession
of the people. We must repudiate Demo-
cratic repudiation at the polls to-morrow.

,Let no soldierbe,deceived by the profes-
sions of affection for them on the part of the
Democracy. During the war the leaders and
the press- of that. party did all.they could to
defeat their efforts to overthrow the rebels
and to rob them of their rights. _Here is the

evidence: When the bill giving soldiers the
right to vote in the field was presented in the
State Senate, Senator Wallace, Chairman of
the.Democratic State Central Committee, said
—"I vote against this bill from principle. A
voter disfranchises himself and ceases to he a
citizen when he takes upon himself the duties
of a soldier."

Let them remember also that the Demo-
cracy polled one hundred and six thousand
votes attainst the Constitutional Amend-
ment conferring• the right of franchise upon
them.

A circular issued by the Democratic Com-
mittee of this State in I Sif.l, denounced the
war' as "an abolition business," the design of
which was "to let loose upon the cou try a
parcel of brutal Africans;" and the s( tiers
for whom they now express such affectionate
reglikt Were ' called "Lincoln's hirelings,"
"Lincoln pups," "abolition minions," and the
"riff-raft and oft-scourings of our Northern
cities.""

Soldiers before they vote with the Demo-
cratic party will do well to ponder over the

infamous sentiments expressed by-that :Tarty.
dpiing:the-2wall, in!'faVOr of the rebels
whom they fought, . The Copperhead organ
in this city said : "We have wept when the
standard of civil and religious liberty has been
trodden in the dust by Lincoln's myrmidons,"
and.one of its editors in a speech observed:
"I cannot regard a great victory over my
Southern brethren as anything but food for
melancholy reflection. And William B.
Reed, a liberal contributor to the editorial
columns of the same sheet, said during the
war: "Between the success of the North and
the South, I prefer the Ltcr," This was the
position of the Di:trim:raft( party during the
war, and it is demanding too much of the
credulity of the soldiers, for that party to

ask them for their votes now, on the strcii.:;ili
of a professed admiration for them.

It will be remembered that at the conclu-
sion of the war, the rebel press and the rebel
leaders loudly asserted their intention
to defeat the loyal men of the cpuntny/in
their councils, now that they had failed to do
so in the field. The contest to-morrow is a
part of the promised and if the Demo-
cracy succeed, the promise of the rebels will
be partially fulfilled. It is the same light hi
which we have been engaged for six years.
The integrity (31' the whole Union, the
supremacy of ths.t.people, universal freedom,
enlightenment th'id progress, against States'
rights, a labor-hating aristocracy, degrat>la,
lion of labor by robbing a class of wpyking-
men of their rights, bigotry and wretched,
crawling conservatism. Let us. defeat the
rebels and their friends at the ballot-box just
as we have clone in the field. We cannot
afford to throw away the fruits of our hardly
won victories by trilling; or neglecting our
duty now, and no loyal man can honestly
east his vote with those who have striven to
destroy all that he holds most sacred and
lateelous.

This. journal was the oniy one in the ciry

to protest against the tri,:k by which Caomia
Brown was spirited to New Fork away from
the'custedy Of our prison officials, and to

condemn Secretary Welles for ordering Corn 7
modore Selfridge forcibly to resist the writ of
h~rbccts corpitz; issued by our Court of Quarter
Sessions. This course has proved more satis-
factory from the bict that Brown has been
sent back, ancl •:'Etcretary Welles has been
obliged to fEtTede from his •position and re-
scind his order. We have defeated Andrew
Johnson's administration upon this important
question, and tomorrow the great:Republican
party intend to. defeat it and its Democratic
supporters upon the great issue whether the
accidental President and his rebel friends are
to rule the people and nullify the good effects
of our victories in the late war.

Amid the raging of the political battle-
field; an attentiiie listener may detect the faint
piping of a penny-whistle: If he will trace it
to its source, he will find a -melancholy in-
dividual labeled "W. C. Swann, Chairman,"
industriously calling upon the country to
come over and join his party. This indus-
trious piper is laboring under a coup dc
soleil. He raves about the sun, the
solar system, the satellites, the power

-attraction,---light—and heat, Phtietun,
chariots of the - sun, charioteers and the,
like, and then goes off into a pathetic cry to
the•Republican party, in which he assures
his "old politicalassociates," whom he hai
deserted :and betrayed, that he has nol un-
unkind feeling toward them, and hopes they
will all follaWThis example. It is to be feared
that this melancholy piping will only excite
a smile -and that when the battle is over, it
will have to be said by "W. C. Swaim,
Chairman:" "We have piped unto you and
you have not: danced."

Ina speech made betbre -a; Copperhead
Meeting at Columbus; Ohio, on the talth. of
September, that -model - Democrat, Vat-
lnndigham

"We shall reconstruct the -Union, and restore
that proud flag which, God forgive me, I have
bowed down to in blind adoration in my youthful
days, and wept before it in tearful devotion.
We are going back to Washington, and I shall
see hilp I turning to Mr. Voorhees there, asl
saw him in his grandest eloquence on the Con-
scription bill, and Pendleton, and George- W.
Morgan, and—,-yes, and I shall be there; yes, and
may be I'llbe Secretary of Wur."

Vallandigham's "blind adoration" had a
queer effect on him, for .he strained every
nerve to have the old flag trailed in the dust.
Ills admission that he is a hopeful officer-
sediershould warn all loyal men that he,and

such men as him, will go into power, if the
Democracy succeed in this contest.At the- dedication of the Democratic Hall,

at Ninth and Arch streets one night, last
week, Mr. Charles Ingersoll figured, promi-
nently as a leader of the unterrified, and
made an address urging the election of Judge
iiharswood. "This is the man who said pub-
licly during the war, that "the people ought
to go down and overthrow the abolition
government at Washington, instead of figlA-
Mg therebels." Upon the occasion of the
arrest of the traitorBoileau,,he said, also, that
"if the President of the United States could
not be seized and held as a hostage against
such arrests, he hoped the people would cap-
ture the Collector of the Port, or some other
government official, and hold him until all
such prisoners were given up." Can
any loyal man doubt the true sentiments of
the Democratic party, when it is led by
such men?

The Democrats profess unbounded admi-
ration for the soldiers, and a great anxiety to
place them in office as a reward for their
success, and yet last week the Democratic
leaders in this city, headed by Congressman
Randall, made.the most strenuous •exertions
to induce the President to kick 'out of (Ace
Revenue Agent John Miller, a soldier who
was among the first to offer his services to
the Government at the breaking out or the
war. They did not succeed because the
President was afraid of losin,4 the soldiers'
vote in this city, by thus _removing one of
their number. He will be thrown over, as
soon as the polls are closed, and the .election
decided.

General Sheridan does not suit, the De-
mocracy, he was too severe on their rebel
riends. 'l4',.e demonstrative Copperheads of
iPateison, N.., J., stoned him as he went
through the streets of that City- their journals
have ridiculed and abused hiin,'and a staltnch
-old Democratic sheet, the Union Springs'
(Ala.) Tiine,ciechae:s the.fory in these words:'
"General Phil. 11. Sheridan is one of the
small fry, a short-tailed tadpole of the latter
spawn, the blathering disgrace of an holiest
father, an everlasting libel upon his Irish
blood, the scorn of brave men and the
synonym of infamy." C.lu may honest sol-
dier vote with a party that thus maligns his
comrades?

There may be 'short-sighted Republicans
who imagine that the matter of the election
of Judges and of a few municipal officers is
comparatively an unimportant matter, And

theret*Oe7: 4l.eat--!thiS-'election with
difference. Let, these men bear in mind that,
apart from the great'iSSues in this campaign,
which involve the endorsement or repialtation
of the war and of the action of Congress, by
the people, next year we'are to elect a
President,of the united States for flair yejrs.
and the loss of this State . by th 6 Republican
party now, will almost certainly insure the
supremacy of the Coppritewl faction
fall, and the consequent election of a Pfesi-
dent who believes the treasonable credit of
that party. This is au undeniable Iltet, and
Lepublicans,..unless tltty arc pri;parea for
this deplorable result, must vote the wh ;le
Union ticket awl induce weir fricad.i to do

lII=I

IX the leaders of the Democratic party had
not been rebuked and cast down from all
places of trust and honor by the American
people eluting the war, the Union to-day
-would have beep dissolved. To plme these
men in othee again would he to endorse their
Bonier conduct, and to afford them both en-
couragement and opportunity to accomplish
their wicked purpose. They are the same
men who voted and labored for WoodWard
upon the ground that the war was an utter
and absolute failure.

=CEO

The most potent argument that is used
against the' Republican nominee for City
Treasurer is the fact that his name is suscep-
tible of being hitched to a stale joke. This
sort of reasoning may be sufficient for the
Copperhead fraternity; but it will not serve to
divert ally support from Republican voters.
One formidable fact, such as the attempt of
Mr. Peirsul, the Democratic noutinee\fin•City Treasurer, to nullify the League Island
Navy Yard project, in order to serve his own
selfish ends, will outweigh all the venerable
jokes upon "Davy Jones's locker" that can be
raked out of the works of Joe

The Democracy are lavish in their pro-
Mises to exercise strict economy in the man-
agement of the public money if they are
placed in office. New York city is the only
Democratic government on the continent,
and tbo taxes for municipal purposes alone,
average considerably above twenty dollars
for each )inn, woman and child, that 'lives
under its blessed adiiiinistrittion. Let us
takeThemrupori, theirdeeds, not upon easily
made and easily broken promises.

The Copperheads strove during the war to
prevent the success of the Union arms. Fail-
ing in this, they now endeavor to deprive us
of the good which results from our elp,rts to
preserve the Union. Republians who vote
the Democratic ticket to-morrow virtually
condenin themselves, proclaim that they were
in error in the past, and actually nullify the
effect of their former efforts in behalf of the
Union and against the treason which through
Four bloody years tried to destroy it.

The Copperhead managers are deluging the
city with circulars containing mixed tickets.
Look out for them and reject everything but
the straight-out Republican ticket. -WS is
no time for scratching voter'Let to-mor-
row's victory be a complete one, and the
rebtike to Andrew Johnson unmixed with
any crumb of Copperhead comfort.
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The Southern banics, and some of those la
Washington city, haVe of late been buying up
Confederate notes and bonds in large,quanti-
ties, This has been done, in anticipation of
the success of the Democratic party, who are
pledged, according to the doctrine of Val-
landigham and his associates, to make the
United States accept the Rebel war debt as
its own. Be assured that the financiers who
purchased this paper had some positive infor-
mation to operate upon. lien of
business do not fling their money away is
senseless speculations hi waste paper. Let
us repudiate at the polls to-morrow the party
and the then who have conceived this infa-
mous purpose.

Loyal men' should ask themselves how
would Jell. Davis and the leading Sonthein
rebels voteif they could find a place at the

to-morrow ? The men who supported
the arch traitor and his infamous cause during
the war, are now ardent Democrats. The
ingersollS; Wm. B, Reed, Vallandigham,
Pendleton,andbirds of a like feather, have all
sPoken and written CoOpeXcadisna iq .this
campaign. Are loyal men ready to affiliate
with these traitors, or with the party they
support, upon any plea, even of personal
acquaintance with, or prejudice in favor of
any of the candidates upon the Democratic
ticket ?

•

• 11.'xildsw49,t that statthch • 91(1 Democrat
u,L,..,403?-lUti;Beauregard, offer 6 as an. en-
couiageruent to the Copperhead party:

"I am free to state that unless the Conservative
eloment of the nation soon awakims to the dan-
gers .which threaten the liberties of the country,
I confidently believe that Its form of gov:umtneut
will, ere long, be changed to a military despot-
ism, after a period of anarchy more or less. pro-
longed."

Those whO opposed Beauregard during the
war, when he demanded that the black iht4
should be raised against our soldiers,' will
vote against hint to-morrow, anal against tile
party that he endorses.

Andrew Johnson said, a iLIIV days
he would open registration in die South again.
and give p•hei the right to vote, let for fear
of impeachmem. Tkis we bylieve to: he tiA;

Inqh. The people to-morow_rmlst give
ju,licy• an , iverwhrlmin;
Iliat he may be frightened from hi,: announced
intentions to rta',ist impcachmem by f:rce,

to disirse the Fortieth •

The` Copperheads of c;oinity,
New Jersey, shown their apt)re,:i.ltion
of the soldiers by nominating one :Or the As-
ernbly. Al,-; name is COlUllel Jones, and he

served with distinctiOn in U<.: (widg.

Ile is representative Deurlocrat, and con-
siders all Union soldiers "Lincoln hirelih,zs,"
"myrmidons" and "abolition minions."

Immediately preceding the nomination of
.Judge Agnew, :mil betbre Judge Williams
had been thought of for the Supreme bench,
Judge Strong remarked Mat "Judge Williams,
of Allegheny, was the /0:4, selection that
could be made by the Union men .of the
State for the position. Let the Union men
endorse this sentiment to-morroW.

Gen. Sheridan did good and valiant service
in the field, and in New Orleans, and he is
hot, and has - not been -a partisan.. General
Sickles also did bis duty and lost a leg while
defending the State of Pennsylvania. And
yet these two brave officers are hooted a and
maligned by the Copperhead Papers in the
very Sanae breath with which they ask the
soldiers to vote their ticket.

Colonel Thonem's Card.
The admirable card of Colonel William B.

Thomas, on the judicial question, will be found
on the sixth page of the Bem.reis of to-day. It
contains a couple of misprint, that shoal(' be
corrected. In the first line of the seemal liara-
graph the word "prostrated" is. used instead of
"frustrated," and in the following line the word
"conservatives" occurs ,instead of "conventions."
Trustee's Sale of a Genteel Kekidence

No. 292 South Third street, ,by James
A. Freeman, Auctioneer.
The. etile on Wvdnepday, at the H'i.change, include- a

Thr, e.ptory k ilaine, I hid rtr,et, above $t nice, to
be void by order of Ti .wtee. Jaw.e.,l .1. Fro wan:l
ea taloulfr.l.
Craige Rnding Sektool at. Public Sale

ladinged in M. Thong:L.4 & Song' Bah!. gletober at the
Ex -di:lnge, 14 'the eggtate Of 'thongan It. Craigo dreeitred.
comprigging the well.eggtabladged Tiding Se. 00l :son. 325
had ;3`27 North tirth etrt et. 42 fret front, lii fr..: deep,
and an elegant Iteridence adjoining!. S-Ic atigointe.

Aseeigneels — l'ereimptory Nate—Port
-• • --

Thomien & On will reP. o,toivr 9th, on tha'nr•mier,
the Reid Ft,tate Permonal Pr.pc tv of thy, Port Rich-
mond P tt•'V Company, situate mt Halmos erect, null]
of the Philadelphia amid Rending railroad.

DOWNING'S ilMElflt.lAN LIQUID CI:MPNT, !'OR
mending broken ornement.,, and other artleice of

Gime. Chinn, Ivory, Wood, Marble, etc. Nu. heating re-
Oired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
waysready for nee. For Bale by

JOHN 11. DOWNING, Btationcr,
139 South Eighth eireet, two dyer oh. Walnut.

APCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE,

COE .NEI: TESTI! AND CHESTNUT,

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE Erofrru,

Your Tuttronugoeolicit ,,J.
L-L -.8 T Yllll HAP.B

• :THEO. H. M'CALLA.
At Elie 'Old !Riled '"

IlAl' AND CAP EMPORIUM. KA CLIESTNUT ttrect.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

and ~.agy-litting .11•L'a (patunted). iu aIl the ap-
pr‘A hodlierf °Oa

door to th&Pte.t.otlice.eel:l4pi)•

Trlll SPAYING BOLDER 1S A 171At:1111) 10 THE
.1 edee of at. and holtli On more firmly the harder
‘; nu pall. Itc0,16 ;1 driving Bintand will

111,1:11 far lilol'l..eollVVllll'llt, 011111 pinning yo;:r work to
tt,” ker rule RI MAN ez, SIIA W, ee,s

ty-tics) Marktt ,4tr. et, lit•lew
six CA 1;1)s crl

-I. one II n(11 i h t.4;raph $l, ztt. 11, F. RELMER'S Ualh,ry
NIL c;,:-1 Are rII eel.

OR Wil!(111
11,:l1' :11, , , 111 :1 :IC

tV liA‘YN, O, F..,5
ti a t
,i1 ,1,11(1S. EN .1: \ \*!NiPl, P11(1

.f.tct,irer.-; ii.2l Arch
I tro,. I r and I'ic!,tre, in great variety.

F' \' cri,!.l.ll:.‘Trn) mm,:rl11'", of :-:Lw Nln ',tuck. Son, !I, chAnk tot
t6r~r Ilk. tall do thre, times more L her-clingthanoo,l.I or MAN k ;(I.‘ NV, No. El) (Eight

ty•fr,elM.,rket Ftre,t, below th.
rim (II 'l' Gnu]) PHs y )(3 r. 6 GO I'o

REIMER'S 1 hotograph (laller)', :311COMI ,treet allow)
Green. Gerths or 000 large Picture *1; 12 Fen otypeH
LU centr.

complete ;Ivnortment of nize, ,, at
W. It. Ii GitN '9

I Inane-Inrnisliiog Htme,
oe7 N0.251 ('Cwo fifty-one) N. Ninth street. -

1.3ROOMS, BUCKETS, BRUN IjEH,. P.\TENT SWEEI7-
.1 ere, Ine.t. nshel, Henn) BrttPlie.H'Whit ,w,t4t
Innthee, Paint Inrushes.Crumb Ihneliee,'Wisks— vrey.
th illy. in the Bweeping itt W. It.. K ERN'S 1lon.e-
lurid:Thing Store. 251 o Billy-onel North Ninth
.beet. or? 21

1R 67. I(l4iitir l.Cl„7?(l 4.l4"ttlik 'i)lt,f ,','-iT,,ll,':onnigi'!: -i 's j",,;l
nntb, 211 cents. Children's flair Cut. 125 Exeliang',3
Place. Open Sunday mueulug.

It* G. C. KOPP.,

virmi. PAPERS, 1Q,12,!•4 AND 15 CENTS PER. PIECE,V Y gold and glazt.d.' Cheap, neatly hung window shade:!,$l, and $3, with ilictureg, dug.
°JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,1033 Spritv;Gardva street,

gel4-40,19 Below Eluventh7.11H11 I. ITH INDEI,IIII MEP OIDEP-13.r;at Stanapihg;
--- .

M.A. 'PO !WY,
IBU Gilbortetreet

110NEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIANI ONDS, V, ATU IIES, JLWELRY, PLATE,CLOTHING, Aie..
JoN ES & CO.'SOI D ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Coruer of Third and i1a,31611 etrccte,
Below Lombard.-

N. D.--DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
POR Ar

,REMARK DIA LVW PRWEF3, 1421-I,n

OFfit'T, emcnd,,br„

0:4-Tremendous
0. -Z"TreMendous .1 ,-;orlment

T,u..inen, .Isu,,r,'lnent,

Men',; and Boy's Clothing! ,?!..12
Men's and Rays Clot hingL,l,74)
)! a's and lioy'd
ili,tsaiullloy'sCirothing!.,ni

rk7N ,Late.Y .unt, Best Styles!
05%-"Latret and _Hese.

Latest and Bc.;t
Kg-,i,"Lat....rt and lira: Sti le:'!Stg

'•)WANAMAKER BROWN,
The LarveJt Clothing House,

OAK HALT.,
The cor;:er t!ir Sixth and Market streets.

t 5 •••••••--.41/173t 1 E 61.111
HAS 'REMOVED

- - STOCK.OF .
- •

--
.

Steck Si: 'Co.,--and. Haines 8r05%.-.reams,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to his new and elegant ',tore,

NO. 99..:3 CHESTNUT ST.,
NOIITII Anovr,

-----------

~JVAN'Ti.T),

TWO SITTINGS IN
C4iTych,

1.(i( 9'f111:1:1

Address, P. 0, Lox 2222,
4f:

1301NrNET• OPENING
Wetth.e.sday, Oct. Otli.

CHAS. A. SCHALLER,

7Q4. ARCH U'REF.T.

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS RE7IOIED ills

Music Store

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
Rel2lf 40

TO IRON FOUNDERS,
USIN6Tin

HAItBISON BOILER,
In connection with a cupola furnace, to which It may ho

adopted with but I Itic cost, a ,at the entire ex-
t wruai j bla4 can to, 0/ trun-

k., d. The hoilere , thua applied arty ho eceu in operation
daily, between II and 5 o'clock P. M , at !ht.,

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,
ee2dligri, Gray'e remy road, near U. S. Areenal

P. tic C. K. TA vLudt,
PERFUMERY • AND TOILET BOAPS.

641 North Ninth street

9E/IE7 ERLY ItE P,) 01"nin 6ECOND NATIO:s;AL
k 4 BANK OF PHILADELPHIA.

Oct”ber 7, I ,§-]7.
RESDI'IBJES.- .

andloans Di,ronnt , ... i ,11Q,14,, 35
Banking 11anyc.

..
1,•,,,,..0 ;1.)

vorr.at I:2l,tdito,and '1%,." ,,...
....... .......... ,:,„,.,,',B 01

Preinhinp.. . r;,'-all Ml,elkil 'temp, R., -nlic Staw.p.
..... ........ 73.; 18Doe frour.National Banks and Baukere 1d.1,9;i9 dlU. S. Boude depoeitcd v. ith 'Freer ra-

rer of the U. S. to ,ccure circola-
tion. .... ........ ........... ..........200,0dU 04) -

'l'n Yet•lire 1.1ep0rit......... ...........15d,000 00 4d0,041 0)
U. S. f:oude on hand, rogt. ........

............. 1,518 :11
Not,, of other 8au1,,...... ...... ...... ...... 9.13 u,)
Fractional Onivner . . 1,125 8.1
LA.gal 'fund, r !..soli.. .

... 5:1,703 ut)

.047 91
___ •

Capital Stock paid in
S mph], Fund and Pr ' •
(11. (tinting NON,. 01M:111,141g

.. S4, htl3
(XI

4 I P. 51:1 t 6

Oe 7 7t; WILLIAM 11. SIIELMEIti)INii.,-tirellior.
27:15 - .1 S'l'lt.lL:ci_E_A pr.tin.

4 17,0
)

twir lvit o'clock, 011111 ,11111MC1' day,
A 11,indeii.n.e 1// 01. in tine alay,.

1111 teen to be in grip.' diinnity,
they wildly rolled.

Ilestrode :wound in deep despair,
cud silVagtly or ton: 11116 11.1,11',
Ind 1" 1/ 1011.: hie broty, rill lined midi PP)..21

\Y11:1.1 Irande ho damp and cent!

";ni, firii.(l Lief hi 4 Lib°.•

l'k. in n !r• gala,
As vi ri.

'I licy all is I rn ilo.viial.% ay.
in ~nits •rini; 'Ind wnurnrdhir lota Witi! t

'l' ill a ;‘,

kind tll !Illtl ill it •'t

right up to .1. C. P. 11C:T.1.-; ('U'S nentlont,
Store 94•" ,, N ibth

~,on
1/.4 11 Cnjt)ing 1114 !"),- o

`ICII ! ! Tf:TT:: !gCIZ.ITOII NO M
SV.,',II:N"..'S 01NT...tr.:NT

18 warranted a quick and rine rnri... IC :',.ll.tyil:lll
at once, vtiNtabiu; can be 11r,d on tilt; meat lad
drr infant
SIVA) OINTMENT'' ,

"SWAYNE'S I')INTmE7;Tnc CulrOq itch Itch!
"SW A YNE,S OINTMENT", .1 —
SW N iNT.II 1"'; '" •

NE'S IENI ')EN I
"SWA E'S OlN't Al EN 1"i "
"SVA YNE'S or,nm EN't",)
"SWAYNE'S OINTNIENT"c ItvlllB'-%

"SWAYN E'S ()I NTNIENT"r scam lioad.,"SWAYNE'S OIN'I .MENT"I.
"SWAY N UnC TNiENT") Bber'Itch."SW AV N OINTAIENI"i ar:,

"SWAN NE'S OINTMENT", p,ing"SWAY:, E'S 01 N'l'M EN
"SWAYNE'S OINTMEN'P') nn tixin"SWAYNE't4.- .

ROME CCR'I'IP(C,ITI:.
3IAYOR MeMICHAEINi UONVIDENTIA CI.YRIC, .1: num/.

INHON HA y, S. V. CORN Lit Fi CT/1 AND Ull !.3"L'ii UT_
STREETS, :
"I wag troubled very much with an eruption on my

face; tried a great many romedica widmut finding relief
thmliv procured SWAYNPS ALI,IIEALINIi OINT-
M ENV . After using It a short time a p.riect cure was tho
result. I cheorfully recommend it ns a cure for Tett,* and
all bkin I)l,,eaFee, us mine was an exceedingly obntin.tte

..hupared by
Dn SWAYNE SON,

No. 111 North Sixth treet, above i ne,•PhiladiVIp.na„

Bold by all bent Druggists. H1712-211,f.111,t2.rp

NEWAND SECONIiIIANDPIANOSAND-.
Organs for sale and to root, at _

C. W. A. '1 RUMPLEWS,
Ro3n-M.lu 92.11Cheetnutstreet.

'...._

11/ 111'1MAN'S CIIOCOLATE.—iIIP, FiN EST 41110-
, Y rotate for talde me; manol.Letared at the Ph;holeh.

phla Stearn Chocolateand Cocoa Works. ST EPli RN P.
WIll'IM AN, officu and stare 1010 Market Area. of:s-I'll4p
---

140 TO OSTROM'S 1100'r AND. SHOEI STORE,S.7
~.—__'

~....O'AV
A.9 ls South FIFTH etreet,below Shißpon.

Cheapest keirno F.QU(bII2I V-10 city. au21.31n5

CURWEN STODDART &

450, 452 and 454 North Second Street,
Announce their opening of

AUTUMN AND WINTER CLOAKS,
CIIILDItEN”3 SUITS

LADIES' DI TYRES,
On Wednesday Next, October _9th, Ift47.

00.3t§

PURE ,SPICES.,

From . Eastwick & Palmer, London.

JttA rect ived, Pure \ ace, Alepice, Chinarnol:,
Gbigcr, White, Illark and Red l'epper, Nuttrier,H,
Murtnril.

Pore 13;•riroola Arrow Root, Crean] Tartar, Salk -
value mid Iti. 'al h.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
mh4l,m.m•thz.

4( A.. ~ Z-),

MESSRS. BAILEY. & CO,

Have the plrasure of announcing that
they have leased the Eastern Galleries;
of the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arts, and will open on October 20 for
Exhibition and private Sale, the finest
collection of OILPAINTINGS they have
ever imported, compri3ing choicest
selections from the easels of most dis-
tinguished artists.

In submitting thia cclioctien to public
criticism, they refer with confidence to
their former importations, as aome guar-
antee of excellence, and can add their
assurance that this Gallery will contain
more Gems of Art than any of their
previous Exhibitionfs.

NO. 819 EST24i UT ST.

PfIILADELII lA. Octerlwr;

POO 111 tram rp

1867.

FALL AND WDITEII. 1867,
FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN ISIS.)

The undervigned Invite the attention si the Ladics
their large etock of Yorr, conrirting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS, COLLARS, sr..
IN RUSSIAN SARLF,

lILLSON'S BAY SABLE,
MINK BABLL„

ROYAL ERMINE, CLINCIIILLA, FITCH,
allot the latcat etyka,

SUPERIOR
and At reaPonable pried

Lltdie`! in ITournthg ill find hand. erne, articiee in t'171..
SIENNES and SUWLAS, the latter a inoft beaatifal

CARRIAGE LOBES, SLEIGH LOBE„

aridIFOOT MurPs in great variety

A. F. K, WOAIRATHI
,12,41 ,i

<ll7 Arch Street.

THE GREAT
-" AMERICAN

CCIMiE3 -1-A-Aaracilv
SEWING & I3WTTONHOLE MACHIPI,

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Sold S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestttx,

P. E —0 th er MaritilwA taken in I:::chantte.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

I'rencli Calf, (101, ,de rold, Boot,!, firk quality, $l2 00
Ira.; dn. I- inple do. do. do. (I). SIO FA
1)0: do. dbrble.db". du. 2d do. di
1)o. do. ringln du. do. du. do.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

At Very Low Prices

13IFS T LA rr
33 S. SIXTH STIEET,

eel6-ly ABOVE cifEsvi UT.

GOLD'S DIPI:OVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

NOT WATEW APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AN)) VENT LATINO NVITII PUP. 7;

EX:PI:M.7AL AIR.
.I.7NLOV sTr:_tra AND ‘VATER ITEATINCI CO.,

.I.I,IIIIZES 11.. 1.11(D11111, .21t 0110.,
• NO. 41 S..FOlikall Strout.

B. M. FELTWEI.L., Sop%

CIIAMBEIth cIZ JATEE'LI,
32 IV. THIRD STREET, . • .

IMPOIVIIF]RSftF
FRENCH AND GERMAN CALF AND KIP SHUNS,

CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,
RED ARM OAU SOLE LEATHER)

nl.3m

WEDDING RINGS.
\,ki)t)lNG ANT) I.::•,(;Ato..mENI Olii

own make; wArromted eolid
Chequat street, below tmirth, lowev viu.

T. STEWART BRowri,
9. E. for r

oak 1o!° tc:011.1,7..17'11177'

1 4.. •
TRUNKS: VALISES, BAGS, BETICITLES, SIIAI/71

STRAPS, HAT CAB" ,S, POGICET
and Traveling Coeds generally.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S WASHINGTON NEWS

CHEERING NEWS FROM OHIO.
Grand Reception of Sheridan in Boston.

Vrt0 NEAV- 17°RIK

Exciting Trotting Match.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

'A.ilra,irs in Rome.

Interference by the French.

The British Mission to Washington,

From Washington.
Media Detlottrlt to th,; Philadelphia ',Wooing,Boll9ttrt.l

0ct.7.--LErom advices 'received
yesterday from Ohio, it seems the President and
those about him are despairing as to the pOssi-
bility of that State's rejecting the Constitutional
Amendment. A leading Democratic politician

from the West, now here, and who is a frequent
visitor at the White house, stated last
night that it was considered by those
heretofore.most ,sanginne .of .:thy: defeat_
of the 'Anendnilnt, that the .very' vigorous
campaigns made by the itadicalS, in,

'

connection
with the apparent apathy of the Democrats had
proved too much for the latter, and, therefore,
rendered their defeat certain. The Democratic
leaders here arc charging the responsibility upon
the President in not giving the necessary assist-
ance, in order to have made a morn vigorous
campaign against a principl.2 FO Vital to their
party. Telegraphie communication with Ohio
has been very active for three days past in ob-
taining the crlita:lted majoriti,.;ti ; and very heavy
amounts have been bet her- oh the result.

Your correftondent Lae seen three private
deepatches, received this morning, from leadim4
Radicals in three points of the State, Cincinnati,
Colutubmi :Ind Cleveland. The former ?laces
nayes'n In... i. j,r)rity at :;:,.00u, and the adoption 01'
the amendment at 1:,.on;). The Columbus de-
epaten apa:,'s-nei jorLy at :rouu
and the Amiarainiet:t at I .;0: while the de,,pao,ll
from Cleveland at :::,j) 1.10, and
OW aim ndrm-nt at 11.i.00,,. .

The eleetioMi 1.,0-1.110;Tro...• 'lnd the arriv:d
11,•,.•• prin.!l p :1 o)pi,H oz.

intere!,.t takcd Ul in 1,01i:if:al circle;

I.losioni
Weds! Dtppatch to tho I'hiladol;,hinEV-et:1111Z Bulletin. i

rret. ar-
rived here this mornin4 at 11 c'eloc;;. The .t.re,t„s

were crowded with people and the enthusiaitn
was almo,t entirely Ell -

pended. All'.h' larLre, broker-. otliceS- and whole-
sale stAris- are closed: ' he day IS being oh-
served as a holiday.

The General wtii met at the depot by the
Mayor, and attlx the interchange; of eoune-ies,
entered the Mayor's carril.,:e when he wai
under escort by the military and civic bodlea: to
the Revere 1.10U.N;,, the procession pad-.sing through
the principal streets.

Governor Bullock will meet the General anal
staff at the Revere House, and welcome him this
evening. The General will also receive a sere-
nade thlu . evening, by Gillmore's Band. The
programme has bean partially_chanwal, by which
the General will not teal. itC.:Tv-until Tuesday
/MU.

• •

Great Trotting Match..
IByerlal I),eptttch Evevking raillethi."l

NEW Yana, Oct. 7.—The most Interesting trot-
ting match of the season comes off on the, Vnion
Course Mire Miyl4Afflie day is fine and favorable.
It is for tLr large suniN4'46.oo, and the. horses
are Com adore Vanden-lea! g. Mountain l3ov,
by_Major_VindlichL and the other Mr. Belt's fa-
mous one-eyed mare, Lady Thorn, by Nrambrino.

The close and exciting contest• between these
two horses for the i'1,400 purse last Monday, on
the Fashion course, when the fastest consecutive
four heats on record were trotted, gives ad-
ditional interest to this, their second meeting,
as it is mile heats, best three in five in harness,
and the old Commodore has given Mr.Delmonico
a commission to bet ;,;71q) against 1,000 as often
as he can find layers, The railroad trains are
crowded with visitors to the race-course. The
result will probably be known iu time for later
editions to-day.

By Atlantic Telegraph.
I tit pe,pat,.h. =to the N. Y. Herald.]

RIOT IN lIONIF

1,0"ilios, October 1,-67.—De&Tettches from
Rome state that great agitation and alarm pre-
vails ill that city.
umvErv.km, T,E3TANI) For, :41ME•,..ki 111F: CAPITAL.

FIAMENt uctober I;th, IS47.—Deputations
are arriving here, and inemoriak are pouring in
from all the cities in the kingdom demanding
that Rome be made the capital of Italy.

MI, 1..1: TM. ,•.\I2ItALDIANS.

The prm,s throughotit the country are IlrelTlE4*
El'LlbdeliptiollS and raisintr money for the Garibli-
(Han volunteers, who h :ye been wounded in the
lights which have occurred in Viterbo.
/la; FItEN,. 1010:1011: RIGHT 0!'

P.Ams, Oct. C.—lt is reported that Napoleon
has informed the Italian government that it
may occupy the territory with its troops, but
they must not enter the city of Rome.

THE MISSION Tn WA,IIINGTON

Losuos, Oct. (r.--The report that Sir Atrzust
B. Paget is to be sent to Washingtqu to replace
the late Sir Frei'crick Bruce is contradicted.

Funeral offr►vonia Jones.
[Special Deelettch to' the Philedelphia Evening Bulletin.)

BosToN, Oct. 7.—The funeral services of the
well-known actress, Mrs. G. V. Brooke, better
known as Avonia Jones, took place at Cambritlise
yesterday afternoon. The remains were inclosed
in an elegant casket, profusely covered with
Awers, and. were_eonveyed to Mount. Auburn
Gemetery--fOrinterment._ _ . _

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

TILE B 1 TIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....67 deg. 12 n....73 deg. 2P. M. :..70 dcv.

Weather clear. Wind North.

Tii.t.Nhs ro Poi.!..EmEN.—li. S. Marshal Ell-
maker called upon Mayor Mcqh!hacl and Chief
RugOes this morninn: and expressed his tle.nks
for the manner in which he had been assisted by
the police in his raid on the illegal whisky distil-
leis of the Twenty-fifth Ward, on Ft id ty last. Ile
eald that every wish had b-cn faithfidly carried
out, and the efilment aid of the police contributed
greatly to the Success of the movetthatt. Lieut.

iltlam IMurrey, of the Einlitectith .DiStrict,
whose men were on duty,was romested to return
the thawks of the Marshal to, the men at roll-call
to-day.

AmouoraN 01,1111: NINTiI WAll.—lt is to be
hoped that the citizens of the Ninth Ward will
secure the re-election of Alderman David licitler.
During his two terms of °dice he has discharged
his duties with fidelity and in,,a manner entirelysatisfactory to those who business relations
with him. As the Committing Magistrate at the
Central Station during the terms of NiayorsHenry and McMichael, he has been a terror to
Thieves, pichpockets and other rascals. lie has
shown himself to be an excellent officer, and
therefore he should be continued in service.

COUNTERFEIT M.YiNEY.--Jnalel3 Covington foulJohn C. Andrews were arrested in the Norristown
cars yesterday, at the Falls of Schuylkill, kin sus-
picion ofhaving picked the poZtkets of some ofthe passengers, and also relieved 'the conductor
of $lOO. On both ofthem e 2 25 in bogus twenty-
five cent notes were found, and under the se awhich they occupied were $ll5 25 in the counter-feits. The prisoners had a hearing before a U.
S. Commissionerthis morning, and were com-mitted to answer. '

CHANOE of Teri .—The winter time table of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad went into ef-lect yesterday, vAid appears in our advertising
columns to-day. Travelers would do well to
note the change.s

The West Chester& Philadelphia Railroad alsomake a change in the running time of the trains.
The winter time-table trill be roped elsewhere in
to-day's paper.

EXPLOSION.— Yesterday morning, about:half-
past seven o'clock, an explosion occurred at the
lampblack manufactory of Ma,loyA; Mattock, on
Frankford creek, in Bridesburg. The lampblack
is manufactured from the refuse matter. Qom a
turpentin6 manufactory, and the gas generated
trout this exploded in consequence of a lamp
being carried into the room. The roof was blown
otr and the building was set on fire. The flames
were extinguished before any serious damage had
been done

THIRD EDITION.

THE SHEI:111 our columns to-day
will be found a card signed- by many of the
leading business firms of this city, recommend-
ing the eletAion of Joseph M. Cowell as Sheriff.
The duties of this office are of such a chttraCter
that business men are deeply interested in having
it filled by a gentleman well qualified tou the po-
sition, and the expressed wishes of parties so in-
terested arc entitled to a respectful considera-
tion from our citizens.

ASsA 17 1:1' W IT!! 1311.r. --Patrick Murphy was
arrested on Saturday night upon the charge of
having beaten John Devine with a billy at a sa-
loon atltichmond and Somerset streets. He was
taken before Alderman Senix ycsterday,•and was
committed in default of $l,OOO bail to answer at
Court.

ANOTHEI: Altltß,T.—John Ferry has been corn-
initted by Alderman Tittermary for having
been concerned with Washington Hamilton in
breaking into a house in Grampher's avenue,
Fifth and Catharine streets, and assaulting Annie
Fox.

DISORDCRLY 11,0I:SE CASE.—Noah Moffitt Was
.1/Clore Alderman Toland this morning uppn, the
cliarge•bilteeplng -a diPOrderly libus6;:at-.NM 46
Margaretta .street, in the Eleventh Ward. He
-was held in t GOO bail for trial.

id
B _ A WomAx.—Thomas Elliot has been held

in evl,yisoo bail by Alderman Morrow, upon the
eliartth of having beaten a woman, known as
York Annie, who resides at the house of Thomas
Holland, on Front street, near Spruce.

4.,N-Tii.:Deriyij.TTAuGirrEn.--Ayoung woman
named Sarah Caisson, residing,mn',Nta'st atrect,,
in lidannyunlc, Las been held in bail hy Aid.
Ramsdell, for having assaulted her mother witha
hatchet.

LAW Esy—Frank Quinn was before Alderman
Morrow upOn the charge of the larceny of a set
of harness from a store on Market, sY-rCK., The
harness was in his possession. Ile was' nom-
mitted.

LUNG CoMPLAINT,. BronehitiP, Asthma, Sc.,
are tia,..dhy rclieved, wet If taken In time, perdm-
mmtly mired by JA r. Y•rd
!Intl in it a ol•ta:11 rule!dy far Co:l4lei
Sold everyv.iere.

Pi.E.,f=ANT to the t,t,it,!, eertain in its operation,
in ity t!ir:,:reut r tr.rryter:r.'lCd

of li .ower's Infaut Grcen,
iirupritfur.

zirgl

I . Trap att ,:r..
•23 South Eighth

for (2i)rie•, jpa.tion anti filtojtt:::l eGn-

Itivcw•-e. Dt,f, s'.,:th 11';:i VlTie. Fifty •,e.r:

BLNIti 'V:- SO 'sP•.— 01.1,
.1 fr C.

•

Ei4hth
COL!) Napoleon 111.

awah(l P: 51 dal, at theExpo-ition,
Wrigiitt fur the b. t Tulle: Soap?, Er.-

tihrl l'erfinnerice-- fbr F:11.! by all the ly.- bicipal
drug.2l,t,i. G. A. 621 Ch,ti,tnitt istrttc..t.

WARRANTED TO CURE On THE MOSEY RE-
ruNi,vr,.=Dr. Rhel3inreic Remedy nag cired
4,n00 cxeec of Ifheamat:ra, Neura,..ria taut Gut Ln tole
city. Prepared at 29 So oh Folrth treet.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Sales at the Philadelphia-Stock Exchange.
• • rimer BOARD,

61000 1.7 S 5-20 e '65 11000 sh Read It 51
coup July 107y, 1200 eh do 1,10.`,1'„

1(5,00 do blO ills) eh do . cash 51I;
TIM. b 5 10714,200 eh do elOwn 51511:'
1:000 10.466 1100 sh do 511;
1000 Punta 61 war in 5 sh MorrisCn !pi sr) 1..5

coup 103 14r0 eh do b3O vS
501 Alit g Co 5 p. et. sh retina It 52%

coup 73X Itedi sh l'ileEllieny 011 .64
60 sh Leh Nay elk 14 I 5 th Green S Coates 31c;
30 sh do b 5 Its 403

Priu.A.nr.r.rni.A., Monday, October 7.
:--The-Sfack Market. this moniing, in _sympathy with
an active movement in NeW York, scat a little more

buoyant, and the epectilstive shares generally took an

upward tarn. Reading Railroad sold up to 51 IZal_iisl64'
-an advance of and Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
road and Cataiwissa Railroad Preferred were Id"higher.
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 52%-no change. 12554
was bid for Camden aud.Amboy Railroad; 53 for Mine
Dill Railroad; SO for Lehigh Valley Railroad, and 43
for Northern. Central. Railroad. In Canal. stocks We
noticed sales of Morris Common at 65, and Lehigh
Navigation at 4014'. Schuylkill Ntyligation Preferred
closed at 27 and the Commonstock et 141d. In Go-

.verument Loans the transactions were chiefly in the
policy bonds at 107%, and . the .10-40's at 100;i' -the

latter an advance. Statetnd City Loans were steady
at Satinday's quotations. There were no chan4esin
tank shares. Pae,enger Railway shares were very

dill. Green and Coates Streets soid at 31)4. I 7 was
bid for Second and Third Streets; 64 for Tenth and
Eleventh Streets; 26 for Spruce and Pine Streets, and
12% for llestouville.

Jay Cookir& Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: 'United Stales eis, tSSA,IIOI/03.4;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 112)4112:..i ; New 5-20 Bonds, 1661,
10, 1@109'; 5-20 Bonds, 1665, 109@i109 ; 5-20
'onds July, 1665,1073‘0107?; ;5-20 Bouds,l 567,107.6“qi
1071, ; 10-40 Bonds, 100vq,164),,„.i.; 7 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, 105",;(.1061,,l ; 7 3-10, July, 105%®
1064 ; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 1441,;®14.5.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
.strect,• make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 I'. M.: American Gold, 144R®
145; Silver-Quarters and halves, 13834(.4140; Com-
pound Interest Notes-June, 1664, 19.40; Jttly, 1864,
19.40: August, 1064, 19-40, October, 1364, 193,,N Dec.
1864, 181, ; May, 1665, IT; August, 1665, 16; Sept.,
1665, 15%; October, 15.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 14438;
United States 1001 Bonds, 110W111; United States
5-20's, 1662, 112W.112, ; 5-20's. 1864, 1061,A106'8;

1665, 109(4409,; ; 5-20's, July, 1665, 1075i@

107.1; t.5-20'e, July. 1667, 197?if®lo7y, ; United States
10-40s, 160?i(4,100 ; United States 7-30's, let series,
par; 7-30's; 2d series, 106®10618; 3d series,

.1.0,W1(103i ;•Compounds, December, 166-4,118,i01116?;.
•

Ptilladelptblit InarlEiges.
N".NDAY, OCt . % VW but little business ef-

fected at the Comniercial Exchange this morning; the
election and the discaSMon ofpolitical affairs absorb-
ing the Attention ofthe merchants to the exclusion of
trui'e affairs.

The receipts ofCloverseed eoutinue email and it is
in miod request: .6ales 1.20 bushels tit f 0 dtO 211.
Timothy commands 15 and rlaxseod tbtl SO Ig bash.

There is very little Quercitron Bark here and No. 1
is th mat $55 lt.l ton.

The Flour market is lino but less active, and in.ly a
few hundred barrels were sold at $lO 50/4;11,50 1.1
barrel for Northwest extra family, and $1.1;414,112 50
for Penna. and Ohio, do. do.—including some fancy
atsl3o: 14, extras at $8 50(4l$10 to, ;toil superfine at
$7 IlikOS 50. Rye Flour is steady at $0 50@,8 75.
In Corn 'Meal nothing doing.

There is not much Wheat corning forward and it is
held stilly at the late advance. Sales of 13,00 bushels
California at *3, and some Penna. Red at $`445412 63

bushel. Rye is bette' : 600 bushels Penna. sold at
$1 68 illbushel. Corn is held thinly with further sales
of yellow at $1 444A51 45—the formerfor Western—and
3,000 bushels mixed at $1 43. Oats are steady and 3000
bushels sold at 75 to 77 cents, 5,000 bushels No. 1
ChicagoBarley sold at $1 55.
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FOURTH EDITION securities of the Government. Having this
knowledge, it would seem to be due from me to
the public to state that the stories which have
been so industriously circulated in regard to ab-
stractions or over-issues of stocks, notes, coupons
and currency, or of any one of them, or of any
other obligation of the Government, are entirely,
withoutfoundation in truth or infact."

The Navy Department has received despatches
from Rear-Admiral Bell, dated In August, stating
that all was well in the Asiatic Squadron. •

An official letter from. Pensacola, dated the Ist
inst., states that theyellow fever there is abating.

Wm. L. Wells, at present Collector of Customs
at Petersburg, has been appointed Collector of
InternalRevenue for the Fourth District of Vir-
ginia, vice Anderson, suspended for alleged mis-
conduct in office.

Latest by Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Oct. 7, Noon'.—Consols for money,

94 3-16; United States Five-twenties, 71 9-16;
Erie Railroad, 41k; Illlnofs Cential, 77%; At-
lantic and Great Western, 22,X,

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 7, Noon.—Cotton steady and
unchanged; sales to-dayare estimated' at 10,000

Breailstuffs are generally quiet; Corn has ad-
vanced to 435. 9d.; other quotations are un-
altered.

SOUTHAMPTON, Oct. 7, Noon.--The steamship
Bavaria, of the Hamburg American line, sailed
hence onSaturday for New Orleans, and the Ten-
topia iv litAnciya:
ore merelyexperimental; but should the scheme
succeed, the above-named Company will con-
tinue the service between Hamburg and New Or-
leans, by way of Southampton.

Arrival of the Steamer PerieremTite
Quickest Trip on Record.

NEW Ypi:Kcpctobtr 7.—The steamer • Periere
has arrived.. in nine ,days.-and two ,hours:from
Brest. This is thequickest time on record.

Commercial.
BA irmmoitx, October 7,—Cotton dull and unchanged.

Flour firm; standard City Mille extra, $11; good 'dapping
extras, sk). Wheat very firm; red, $2 5542 8.5 for
prime, to choice. Corn lo higher; white, $1 306-14 32; yel•
low, /31. 40. Cate firm, at 70(W73cente for prime. Rye firm.
Proviniona firm and unchanged.

Important Caution.
Look out for fraudulent tickets put out to-day

by the Copperhead managers, containing the

narnew:,of Henry Williams for .-th';4.s.doci,tto
Judke, &c.," instead of "Judge of Supreme
Court." Watch your judicial tickets narrowly!

CITY 11U IALETIN.
Bon.i•:n EXPLOSION.—This morning, about 11

o'clock. there wan a slight explosion of the boiler
at the Girard Flour Mill, Ninth street below
Girard avenue. No person was hurt. The build-
ing was set on fire, bat wan only slightly
damaged.

DnowNED.;—C. Myers, aged fifty years, was
drowned yesterday, in the Delaware, atRace street
wharf.

Philadelphia. Stock. Exchange•
LETWERN BOARDS.

$l7OO City 6s new h 4 101?.; 333 !+h Nobbc&Dehun 3-le.
11500 do old 9 (Is 9q I E. dh Leh Nay :ittt b 5 4019000 N Penna I 2 G 87 200 eh Read R 511,

1000 Lehigh Val lids 95.Vi200 mh do h3O 5111:
50 dh CarrictAthin pf 93(;1100 eh Cataw pf boo 2S

=3!
•

$2OO City Gs new 101X1 19 eh Penna R Its
2000 do 102 131 oh' do •

4000 Penna cp 5s b 5 94 1100sh Cam &Am It
3000 Cam &Am Gs '59'9t1,4.2its 12G3
100 eh N W Cora b3O 453,; 1 9oh Lehigh Val It 55

LEWIS LADOMIJS & CO.,_
. Diamond Dealers and Jewe!er3,

- No. 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their large

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Just received, of thefinest European makers, ludepcndont
Quarter Second, aod :HI-winding; in Gold and Silver
C Fco. Also, Anurican Watches of all AliW4.

M11111011(1 Sets, Plus, study, Arc. Coral, Malachite,
Garnet and Etruecan S,ts, in great variety.

Solid Silver,. are of al, kinds, including a large assort-
ment suitable for Bridal Presents.

VERMICELLI-100BOXES FINE QUAISFY
1 white, imported and for solo by JUS. B. BUSSIER

lOa South Delaware avenue.
WIMP CASTILE SOAI' —lOO BOXES GENUINE

T White u.titite, Soap, landing front li"ig Pennsylva-
nia, from Genoa. and for mule by JOB. 13. 13UBSIt,11
CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.

SMAKERSWEET UORN—25 lflJ .11:8T RE.
.cei,ad and for ante by JOBEDD. ii. 13 U66IDA a CO.,

lie youthDelaware avenue.
BORDEN,S BEEF TEA,—HALF AN OUNCE OF THIS

extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Toa in a
few.minutra. Ahvaya on tend and for sale by JOSEYII
B.I3UBSIER & CU., 108South Poluwaru avenue.

2:15 O'Olook.

BY TErdiXi-RAPH.

Trettroary Department Circular.
rspecin.l Dempateh to the Evening 13tillette.)

WAsniNi;ToN, Oct. 7.—The many charges
made against the Treasury Department by vari-
ous partles,of over-issues of currency and bonds,
has prompted the Secretary of the Treasury to
furnish the following extractfrom the forthebm:
ing report of General Spinner, United States
Treasurer, on this subject, to be contained in the
annual report of the Secretary : "In this connec-
tion it may not be improperfor me to say thatthe
intimate intercourse and close business relations
existing between this office and 'others of the
TreasuryDepartment, give me abundant oppor-
tunity to bo well acquainted with the transac-
tions connected with 'the preparation, Issue
and redemption of the securities of the gov-
ernment. Having this knowledge, it would
seem to be due from me to the public to state that
the stories that have been so industriously circu-
lated in regard to abstractions or over-Issues of
stocks, notes, coupons, and currency, or of any
one of them,or of any otherobligations of the Go-
vernment,are entirely without any foundation in
truth or in fact, and there is every reason
to believe that they were deliberately and gotten
up and persistently reiterated for the purpose of
stock speeulations ori•the part of some,,and;from
motivesof revenge on the part of others. These
conspirators against the credit of the Govern-
ment knew when they uttered these infamous
charges that they were the base coinage of baser
brains."

Arrival of the Cuba.
Saw Yoon. Oct. 7.—The steamship Cuba has arrived

ffniaLiverl)ool with_dates to the ath uIL ..
. . . .

Financial and Conuntericial Notre front
New York.

New Y4,e (retaber 7.--Stricks very F trOng Chicavo
and Rork Pland, 104; Reading, 102:!;; • I antsm, 44%; EH".
1,17,i; Cleveland and Toledo, ; Clevehind and Pitts-
burgh, ; r itteburgh and Fort Wayne, 101'4'MichiganMichigan
Coati al, ; Michigan Southern, 81!4; Y. Central,

; Illlnoiy Central, 122' ; Cumberland Preferred. 31;
Liver, 1:00.3,;; 18e9, 119Y.; do. 1:3,•',4,

do. 1065, III; Ten-fortie.!, ; Sevemthirties, ;
Sterhng rninge! 109 1 money. 7 percent.; gold, 145.

OctolaT7th.—Cotton steady at 20e. for Up-
land,,. Flour quiet. 12,001 burbele =add; Stab.,
11 25; Ohio, 1+.41u ton, 13 70; W 4 ,tern. Tg 9,4,,t

boutherm $lO 04.a,14 25; California, :4311 73}31 350. I.llma t
dull at lowcr. Corn firmer and Ir. nigher; 40,0),0
I,!tdiebi oold ;M i Ted Wektern, 1341 Oat, easier. Ro of
quiet. Pork dull; new rit23 03. Lard quiet.

CITY BULLETIN.
Yinr.ar;r:r.rnte CAATLE MA ILHET, Oct.

The Cattle market was moderately active this
week,but pru were, unsettled and rather lower;
about _.;Soo hew! arrived awl sold at 1
exp ..] Penna. and Western Meer,-;, fair to good.
11,:;t1:le. and 116z,10 cants t lb for t:orarnon, as
to quality.

The font.; wing re Ill.:: I,;.rtit- salarsof Oa. ,salus:
!Leff d.

Oat-n
121 A'. Ght-:-.tv & Bro.. Waslt,!rn, gr., r;,,,

Ot MPVill:.:11.!.(.!1). 0:„
P. Nathawa ..7:46,t

Pio S. 16r':. 7; 2/,4
16..11. .N 1.1: Win. 7

.Tarrit7, ,tern. Lrr, 7}
109 E. S. .NteFlllin. " 7
131 Uhlman x Boehin:•n, Western...., 7 ~.,, ~.,:,
1415 Martin Fuller & Co.! Western,grs., 7 (i- ,! 9 v
2i1 1) MOollev ik. " Smith, W,:!stern; 7 Op 9 •
133 Tho,•. Mooney & Bro.. " g16,... 5 (o) 7 -
-in 11. Chain. Western P.., grs ,-; 60 7;•;.
so D. :Smith. Western, gre 5,),.:(41 7
7:3 L. Frank. Western, gre 6;2(j) 8
!1.-) Frailk & tiehaniburg, Western.... 7 6 ,., 8 :4

113 hope & Co.. Western 7; ,OP. Wil,
33 M. Dryloo,, & Co.,Westermgrs .. • 6 (,) 7. 1,,./.
71 8111 .. Co., Western, grs., 6 61/ 7;2et"),le° J.-11111. restern, grs 6 r 4 G?;(
4n B. Boldwil. Chester en 7 (e , 8
16 J. Clemson, Western, grr - . 6 -0, 7
42 I). Bra 'ISOM ClO:St.ti" CO.. grs 6;r 2V3, 732'
93 Ben. lined, Chester Co., grs 6 q 9
61 J. Califon, • - 6 0 83 2'
97 Chandler& Alexander, " 7 @B_
}7 Kemble is.: Miller, Chester c9., grs. 73...;a -i2 8
32 J. Seldonrid,e, Western, grsllit%,,, i;

/, '-'

till P. )fayne, W 4 tern, 1.•,,r 5 @ 833
40 J.Stetnbury,Western,grB 6 @, 7
2!) D. W. Genanell. Delaware, grs.. 4 @ 9
,;(1 John' Latta. Chester co., gr5... ... 6;,(i),) 8:4
Co H. Keller, Western Pa. , grs 4}."(6)
3i J. Millers Chester co.'' (fil 8

././we. were rather dull; 3,300 head sold DA,
the different yards at from e 9 HOC 11 tl 100
lbs. net.

Sheep were unchanged: 8,000 arr ived
and partly sold at from 5').1,®6c. tb., gross—as
to condition. • .

C'oles were in fair den:lP:ad ; 2.00 bead sold d.t
$506475 for Springers and i706,,5100 11• head
for cow am.l,calf_

SERF.NADE,..-A serenade will be tendered this
evening to Hon. Leonard Myers by the Union
citizens of the Third Congressional District.
They will assemble at the northeast corner o
Sixth and Brown streets at nine o'clock.

CA.JEZEL

JUST OPENED,

LACE CURTAINS,
Frem the meet celebrated Fabricante et Frame and

FLOSS,

Switzerland,

APPLICATION,

TATVIBOURED EMBROIDERY.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
PIPORTIR OF UNIOLSTERY GOODS,

MASONIC HALL,

719 ChestntLt Street.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for theee celebrated S
notice

hirts eupplied prompt!)
brief .

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

Jam.w,t,tt

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND Dr ALERI3 IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
814 Chestnut Street,

Four doorsbelow tho "Continental."
I'FILLADELPIILL mhi.f.auw.tf

$1() 00 0 $6,500 AND OTHER BEMS TO LOAN
on Mortgage of City Proporty.ocaa& E, E. JONES, 521 Walnut otreot.

3:30 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH:

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

Letter from Secretary AlcCalloch,

His Comments ,(111 Gqi. Butler's Views.

He A.dvooateg Payment in Coin.

The Health of Secretary Browning.

THE VISIT OF GENERAL SHERMAN

Speculations on the War Office.

The TennesseeSenatorship

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

Wii,fuN(.ToN, Oct. 7.—The Secretary of the
Treasury„thk morning addressed a ve6rite-
portant letter to a gentleman in New York, in
relation to our finances, of which the following is
a copy :

"TREASFRY DEPARTMENT, Oct. 7th, 1867.
hear Sir: Your favor of the 4th inst. is received.
Too much importance Is attached to the utter-
ances to whicli you -refer.- 'The people- of the

Ln4o, Statessound ppOrgthe queStion of
the national faith, as they were upon thequestion
of the preservation of the Union. I consider
the faith of , the Government pledged to pay the
57 20 bonds, when thoey are paid, in coin. There
need be, I think, no apprehension that they will
be called in at the the expiration of five years
from their respective dates' and' paid in United
States notes. The United States notes were is-
sued:under the pressure of a great necessity, and
are by authority of Congress being rapidly with-

'

drawn from circulation. No more can be issued
under existing laws, nor can I believe that any
considerable number of members of Con-
gress would favor an additional issue
for any purpose whatever, much lass for the pur-
pose of paying bonds in violation of the express
understanding upon which theywere negotiated.
The pone), of contracting the circulation of U. 5..,
notes, adopted by Congress, and being steadily
pzirsucd by the Secretary, should of itself, even
if the honor of ;he nation were not involved in
the qucktion, holders that Five-twenty
bonds will rot be ruled in and paid before ma-
turity in a depreciated currency.

•....Very truly yours,
li. 31,.Ct.i.r.0un, Secretary."

SecreU,r3.- of interior Browning has so far re-
covered from his recent illness as to be able to
be out again. He was at the White House, anti
Lad an interview with the President this morn-
ing.

Speculation•hk.rife concerning the nature and
object of General Sherman's visit to the capital.
Very little can be learned directly from the Pre-
sident andlcss troui Gen. Sherman lihmelf.

The latter says he does not know why he was
Sent for. All the circnmstances seem to point to
the fact that Sherman's presence here at this time
related, primarily, to anticipated changes in the
Cabinet, as it has been stated for days past, by
the friends of General Grant, that he expected to
be relieved from the War Department ^at
Do distant day, and the fact of General
Sherman being Ordered hero by the President
seemed to glVe countenance to a proposed change.
The friends of the President, however, deny
to-day , that Sherman is to take the War Office,
which. -with the fact of. Grant's expectancy to
be relieved, seems to 'indicate that the place
is not acceptable to Sherman, and hence
it is shrewdly surmised that thq

President has tendered him that portfolio, and
that he has refused it. 'General Sherman spent
the greater part of yesterday with General Grant,
at his private residence. This morning he called
upon Grant, at the War Department, and subse-
quently had along interview with the President.

A private letter from a prominent member of
theRadical party in Tennessee states that the
contest for the United States Senatoiship lies
now between William B. Stokes and Horace
Maynard, with the chances of success in favor
of the former. Browniow's friends say he is not
a candidate.

The outside pressure upon Secretary :McCul-
loch by friends of the various candidates to fill
the position hcld.by Colonel Messmore continues
to be very great. Authority is given me for say-
ing that no person will be appointed to take the
place of Colonel Mesamore in New
York, and candidates will find it useless spend-
ing time and money in seeking that position.
It is the intention of Secretary McCulloch to de-
tail an experienced oflicer,nowinthe Revenue de-
partment, to act as the headof the Revenue Board
there, in connection with the resident members
there, and when an appointment is made for the
deputy commissionership, the person selected
for that office will be expected to assume
the desk in the Revenud

New
here.

In all probability the Board in New York will not
be continued longer than to the meeeting of Con-
gress, it being the opinion of the Secretary that
that body will take some action iu relation to it,
and hence he proposes to detail an officer there
until that time.

[Correenondence of the A,+eociated Pref.H.l
WAsllnsevoN, Oct. 7.—Two hundred and

tw enty- Ve pa tentswill from thePatent
Oftleelor: the week endirz Tuesday,:the 15th
instant.-- During- the past week 560 applicationS
and 85 caveats have been filed.

Returns to the flenoral L Ind Office show that
325 farms, comprising in the aggregate 2140
acres, were added to the prodactive force of the
States of Mississippi and Alabama, during the
months of August and September, under the
Homestead act of Juno 21st, 1860, as follows:
-Mississippi—located at the Jackson office during
the month of August, 141 forms, embracing 8,74!
acres.

Alabama—Loe4ted at the Huntsville office du-
ring September, 179 farms, embracing 13,18ti
acres.

Um. Mr. frowning, Secretary of the Interior,
returned to Washington on Saturday evening,
and was engaged at the Department, attending to
his odic; al duties.

The Secretary of the Treasury and the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue have determined
that the necessities of the service require the
employment of au experienced officer as Deputy
Commissioner in New York, and as a
member of the Metropolitan Revenue
Board. Therefore, one of the present Deputy
Commissioners. in this city Is to be
detailed for that position, and the person to be
appointed to supply the vacancy occasioned by
the removal ofCol. MesBMol.o will be. employed
in Washington. All the heads of bureaus aro re-
quired by law• to report to their respective heads
of Departments the condition of their business.

The ollowing is an extract from the report o
General Spinner, Treasurer of the United States,
made to the Secretary of the Treasury to-day,
and which will accompany the latter's next an-
nual report of the finances: "In this connection
it may not be improper for me to say that

the intimate. Intercourse and close Mfg-
nese, relations existing between this office
and others of the Treasury Department,
give the abundant opportunity to be-,well ac-
quainted with the transactions connected with
the preparation, lone and redemption of the

CUTLERY.

IVORY,

RUBBER HANDLE KNIVES.

Steel and Plated Blades,

Sets of Cutlery in Rosewood Cases,

'AT MODERATE PRICES.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM, AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,

712 Chestnut Street.
son-tu th ea'n rp4

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $600,060 OF THE !FIRST MORT•

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD 'COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest,
having 30 years to run, we are now prepared to sell the
same at the low rate of 86, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the inveitor over 6 per cent. inter
est, which is payable semi-annually. '

This Loan is secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com.
pany's R. R., 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 62 miles additional to be,completed by the let
of October limit; extending from thecity Or 'Bt. Loilla into.
Northern and Central Missouri.

• Foil particulars will be given onapplication to eitherof
the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COOKE & CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. B.—Parties bidding other securities, and wishingto
chime.° them for this Lean, candoe at marketrated

aul7-etu t.blbaul.4

ESTABLISHED IN 1836---The
Great Tea Mart and Fine Family Gro-
cery Store of Thompson Black's Son
& Co , N. W. cor. Broad and. Chestnut
streets, who have now in Store some
choice brandslif Black and Green Teas
of very fine flavor, which have been se-
lected with the greatest of care and
especial reference to the tastes of their
customers.

A fair trial is all that is necessary to
convince the most skeptical that their
goods are as representeckand that their
prices are as low as the lowest.
THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & CO.

rah2B-th

L'iANNED VEGETABLES, A:O.-1,000 CASESLfreak Canned Portehea: 600 eases fresh Canned Vine
Aware; 200 carol freak i'ine A pplea, in gime; 1,000 eays

Green Cm: and Green Penn; 500 cameo free!: in
calm; ITO ellNeB freadi Green Gages; 600 canes Cherries, ie
pyrup; SUO caeca libtekberriee, iu syrup' 600 emea Straw-
berrii e, in eyrup ; 500 ennca free), Nara, Syrup ;2,ouoetLied
Clllll7l'd TOlllatoep : 600 amen Oyatora, Lobatera and (.lama;

660 efo,ll. Roast Beef, Mutton, Vmal.• Soupa, Sse. Fur sale
by ,10613'11 B. 731.1881ER & CO., 108 South Delaware
nvonite.

L'l T,GISTS, 81, 1VDRIE8.—GRADUATES—MoRTAR.
l'ill Tiles Co,bturusher, Mirrors, Tweezers,

Box orn 'SCom Goods, Viol Cases, Glass .and Metal
Sy; ingt die., all at "First viands. prices,

SNOV/DEN dr. GROTTIER,
11115114. p 23 South Eighth 9tred.

H N /IRANI) LAYER RAI9DI4. WHOLES
halves and quarter boxer of thin splendid fruit, land-

inand for sale by JO3,IO.BIitiBLER & 108 i3aittltVe gAwa.re avelitio.

,~,a ,,-

TRAVELERS' GEIDE.

&UImFORNEW YORE.—THE CAMDBI4
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA,
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-PANY,S LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. andway places, from Walnut sheet. wharf.

Fa'.
At 6A. M.,via Camden and AmboyActium •g 2 asAt 8 A. M.,via Camdenand Jersey CityExpress Mail. aCAt 2It_lvia Camdenand Amboy Express, IAt 6.00 . 3„, via Camdenand Amboy,t Ist class, ' 226Acco . and Emigrant, f 2d class, 180At BA. M. 2, and 5 P. M., for Mount Holly, Ewan&villa Pemberton, Birmingham and Vitwesnoven, and 6M. for Mt. Holly onlyAt 6 A. M. and 2 P. M..for Freehold.At 6, 8 and 10A. M., and2, 3.30P. M. for Trenton.At 6, Band 10 A.M. 1, 2, 3.30, 6.6 and 11.80P.M.,for Borden.town, Burlington, Beverly and Delanco.

_
•At 6 middle A. M,l, 2, 3.30, 5, 6 and 11,80 P. M.for Florence.At 6 and 10A. M.,1, 8.3t, 5, 6 and 11.30P.M. for Edgewater.Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra.At 6 and 10 A. M., 1, 3.5), 6 and IL3O P. M for Fish House.Fie-The 1 and 11.30 P. M. Linea will leave from toot ofMarketstreet, by upper ferry.Lines from Kensington Depot will leave asfame:At 11 A. M., 4.30 P. M. and 12 •M. (night) viaKensington and Jersey City, New York ExpressLines. ....

.. an 00At 8,10.16 and li:00
for Trenton and Bristol.

At Band 10.16 A M., 2.30, 5 and 12P. M.for MorrisvilleandTullytown.
At 8.00 and 10.15A. M.,280,4•80. 6 and 12 PI&for goug neks,At 10.16 A. M., 2.80 and 6 P. M. for Eddington.
At 7.30 and 10.15 A. M.,2.30, 4.5,6 and U P.M. for Cornwell!:• Torreedale, liolmeaburg, Tacony, Wissinoming Brides.

burg and Franktord, and BP. M. for Holmesburg andintermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES-,ifrom Kensington Depot.
At 8.(K1 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo; Dunkirk, Can-

andaigua, Elmira, Ithaca, Oweg_o, Rocheeter. BinchamP-
ton, Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilke*.
barre, Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gan.

At 8.00 A. M. and 8.80 P. M. for Belvidere,_Easton, Lam.
bertville Flemington, dcm The 8.80 P. M. Line connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk.Allentown, Bethlehem. dcc.

At 6 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rail

Ir).A. M., I.3ojtSt it 17111gtenand MOW Yortel'
. .Express Lin ,

..... .fl 3 2E.
The 8.30 P. M. Line run daily. All °there, Sunday ex.

cepted.
t.'or Linea leavingKensington Depot, take the earn oat.

Third or Fifth streets, atL'hestni at half an hour before
departure. The Cars on Mar Street Railway_ runs
direct to WestPhiladelphia Be , Chestnutand Walnut
within one square. On Sundays the MarketStreet Cars
will run to connect with the 6.80 P. M..line,

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.'
Passengers are prohibited from-taking anything ae bag ,.
gage but their lwearingappareL AB'Vega over:fiftypouads to be paidfor extra. The.Comp limit theirre-
sPonsibility for baggage to One Dollar per potuni, and wilt
notbe liable for any amount beyond WOO, except by spe-
cial contract.

Tickets sold and Bagg?e checked direct through to
/brim eld, Hartford, NewBoston, Worcester, HaVen„

Providence, Newport, Al any, Troy, Saratoga, Utica.Reme, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls andSuspension Bridge.
Al,additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828 Chestnut

street, where tickets to New York, and all important
points North and East, may be procured. Persons pur-
chasing Tickets at this ()thee, can have 'their baggage
checked from residence or hotel to destination, by Union
Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Courtland street at 1.00 and 4.30 P.M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 7.00 A.31„ 6.30 P. M. and 12 night,
via Jersey City and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12 61...
and 5.00 P. M., via Jersey City and W. Philadelphia.

From Pier No. I, N. River, at 6 A. M. and 2, 4 P. M.,Via
Amboy end Camden.

Oct. 7th. IEOI. WM. H. GATIMER, Agent

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad.—Winter Time.—Taking9111g11
effect Oct. sth. 1857. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty•first and Market streets, which Isreaehed directly
by the care of the Market Street Passenger Railway,
the last car connecting with each train,.leaving Frstit
and Marketstreets thirty minutes beton; Ito departure_
'Thoseof the Chestnut and walnut Street Railway run
withinonesquare of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cara leave Front
and Market streets 35 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Bleeping Ca:Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut,
Streets. sin! at the I.pot.

Agents of tile Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No. 901 (lest-
nut street, or No. 1 South Eleventh street, will receive at-
tention. •

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
. ...at 8.00 A. M.

at 12.00P. M.
.•.....at 1.00 P. 'ff.

at 2.30 P. M.
4.00 P. M.

.at 5.00 P. M.

.at 5.45 P. M.
.at 7.00 P.M.
,at 8.00 P. M.
.at 11.16 P. M.
at RIM P. M.
,at 12.00P.

Mail Train
Fast Line k Erie Express
Paoli Accmmodation No. 1
HarrisburgAcc0m..........
Lancaster Acc0m...........
Parks burg .

Western Accom. Train.-..
Cincinnati
Philadelphia Express.
Paoli Accom. No.
ACCOUITIIOIi ntion ...

....
.

..

Erie Mail leaves *daily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other . trains

daily, except Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Train runs daily, except

Sunday. Forfull particulars as to fare and accommoda-
tions, apply to FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 127 Dock street.

YRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ. : •
Cincinnati Express.... at 1.20 A. M.
Philadelphia Express. .....

... .
" 7.10

Erie Mail.. " 7.10
Paoli Accom. .0.. ............

" 8.20 "

FeetLtue ..................
............

" 9.05Parke1furg.Train........................ ........

" 9.40 " •
Lancaster Train " 1.10P. M.

.
Erie Express " 1.10
DayExpreos......_................

.....

" 6.20 '

Paoli Accom. No. ...........

" 7.10 "

Harsisburg Accom....._ —..........

" 9.50
Forfurther information, 'aPP.l3' toJOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut street.
SAMUELH. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat the Depot"
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk forBaggage, except for Wearing Appose!, and
limit their reoponsibility to One HundredDollarsts value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at the
risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract. • •EDWARD IL WILLIAMS.

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.
WEST CHESTER AND .

DELPLTIA RAILROAD. VIA ME.
DIA. -WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 7th. 1867. trams wil
leave Depot. Thirty-firstand Chestnut etreets, as followsl

Trains leave Philadelphia for Vest Ches-
ter at 7.45 A. hi., 11.00 A. M., 2.80. 4.15, 4.500 6.15 and 11.30
P.M.

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia, fromDepot on E.
Marketstreet, 6.25, 7.45, 8 00 and 10.45 A. M, 1.66, 4.50 and
6.55 P. M.

Trains leaving West Cheaterat 8.00 A. MA and leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. M., will stop at B. C. Junction
and Mediaonly.

Paseengers to or from stations between West Cheater
and B. C. Junction going East, will take trains leaving
West Cheaterat 7.45 A. M. and going West will take trails
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. Ai., and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P.
and leaving West Cheater at 8.00 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,con-
nect at B. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and B. E. R.
Et. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and
LOO P. M.. Leave West Chester 7.55 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.

The Depot is reached directly by the Chestnut and
Walnut street cars. Those of the Market street line run
withinone square. The cars of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

On Sundays the Market street cars leave Front and
Market streets thirty.tive minutes before each Train
leaves the depot, and will connect with each train on
arrival. to carry passengers into city.

Pamsengere are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any Cage.

be responsible for an amount exceeding onehundred dol-
lars, unless ;pedal contract is mGenera l

the same.
HENRYWOOD. Superintendent

amps@PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE
CENTRAL - RAILROAD.—Winter
Arrangements. Onand after Monday,

Oct. 7th, let7l,the Trains will leave Philadelphia, from tho
Depot of the WestCheater&Philadelphia Rallroad.cornet•
of Thirty-firstand Chestnutstreeta,(WeatPhilada.),at 7.45
A. M., and 4.50 P. M.

Leave Rising Bun, at 5.45, and Oxford at 5.30 A. M.. and
leave Oxford at 8.25 P.M.

A Market Train with Passenger Car attached, wilt ran
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at 11.05
A. M., Oxford at 11.45M., and Kennett at 1.00P. M. con-
necting at West Chester Junction with a Train forPh ilta-
dolphin. • OnWednesdaye and Saturdays trains leave Phi.
ladelphia at 2,10 P. M. run through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7.45 A. M. connect! at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, ha
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxfordwith the Afternoon Train for Philadel-
phia.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50P. M. rani to
Rising bun,

•
--

-
_

Parsengcrs allowed to take Wearing APparid 'only, art-
llaggage, and the Company will not Inany case be reepon.

.able for an amount exceeding one•huudred dollars, wilesto
a special contract be madefor the same. •HENRY WOOD. (Imam EITIVt.

aggREISP2I6I2IIIIEIIIERANTDIMEEW.131.E.— Through and Direct Route be-
tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, William,
port and the Great Oil Region of Pintisylvarda.—Elegant
SleepingCars onall Night Trains.

On and after MONDAY, April Ztle; 1567, the Trains on
the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad will ruu a 4 follows •

. WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaved Philadelphia.

Williamsport
" arrives at Erie

7.00 P. ',l
9.30 A. 'vl
4..08 P. M.

..1200 Noon.
8.45 P.

.-10.00 A M.

..8 00A. M.
.. 8.45 P. M.
..

8.10 P.

Erie ExPrees leaves Philadelphia.
Wi iamsport.

arrives at Er o
Elmira Mail leaves P iladelphia

•• "

. illiamsport
" arrives atl ock Haven._

EASTWARD.
Mail Trainleavea E e.............. . ........ k LW,:

" " lliarnsport...... ••
•
......ie•LOt

7 00 A. M.*. arr. at Philadelphia. ..... • •• • • •
.... :I,VA P. M.Erie •
•

••
•

A. Ai......• • 4.34
" " arr. atPhiladelphia 1.00 P. M

EimiraMailleaves Loek 11aven............. ...... 7..10
.....

.. •.. .... d.b A. M
.

" arr. atPhihntelP"in—ll 641;31; 'G; Witr4r% D.L. a atMall and ExPrece connect withle4avins Philadelphia atFranklin Railway. Peeeccgcrti tAo A. M.,and Oil City at
12.00 M. arrive at Irvineron at

..150 A. M. LVE) at 011 City atLeaving Philadelphia. at 7.30 P.m.. au.tartpand Franklin Railway make closeAl! tr:Lin:.,°lWoaarrWarren with trains ' for FrankOn and
Peo en trn oe lc e.um..... Baggage cheas,,ekridittEhrirthria .

jeXtf Generall3uPerinlendent.

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY
Railroad.— Reaumption of Summer
Travel to NEW YORKan& LONG/

BRANCH. FARE TO NEW YORK, Sg 55. •
FARE T() LONG BRANCH. sti 00.

EXCURSION TICKETS TO LONG BRA,NCII, good4pr
ono week, sis 00.

Through, without change of cars, to Long Branch, In
FOUR AND A HALF HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 13th, 1864. the Expreee line
will leave Philadelphiafrom Vine Street Ferry at 1.45 A.
M. Returning, leave New York from Pier Si. foot of
Duane street, at 11.16'A. M.. and Long Branch at 19.55 KM.

The Saturday 9.151'. 31. train for Long Branch is die.
continued.

FAST FREIGHT LINE FOR NEW YORK.
Freight left at the Warehouse. No. MO North 'Delaware

avenue, before 6 o'clock P. M., willreach New York early
next morning.

Retell low and quick time nniformly made. Way
Freight Train leavesCooper's Roint at9.30 A.

'Rickets or New York and Long Branch can he:procured
at the office of the Philadelphia Local Eipteea Vomitus.,
026 Chestnut street.

K H. CILLPMAN, Agent, 320 North Daiwa Orlyavenge.
Whin W. SIVEIELDEN CO., Wow.


